HUBBARD HORSE
Our Hubbard Horse Feeds have gotten an exciting update! NEW packaging, NEW materials, NEW formulations
with Alltech technologies to give you a competitive edge in your marketplace! Be sure to talk to your Hubbard
representative about this product line update. Visit our website for specific product information: 		
www.hubbardfeeds.com/species/horse
You can find all these new materials in our Dealer Portal (dealers.alltech.com)

Why choose SUMMIT® ACTIVE?
SUMMIT Active features Total Replacement Technology®,
which means that the minerals used in your horse’s
feed are organic trace minerals. Organic trace minerals
are more easily absorbed and utilized in the gut, which
means that your horse gets more benefit from less.
When combined with the right vitamins and amino acids,
organic trace minerals offer increased immune support
and performance. Whether your horse is on
the track, in the show ring or part of your
breeding stock, high-quality nutrition,
like SUMMIT Active, supports optimal
health and performance.
Summit Active Pelleted (#34751)
Summit Active Textured (#34721)
14% Protein, 6% Fat

Advanced nutrition for
superior horse health

Why choose SUMMIT® MAINTENANCE?
SUMMIT Maintenance now features Total
Replacement Technology®, which means the
minerals used in your horse’s feed are organic
trace minerals. Organic trace minerals are more
easily absorbed and utilized in the gut, which
means your horse gets more benefit from less.
Fortified with vitamin E, vitamin C and
selenium for total antioxidant support, Summit
Maintenance offers the proper balance of
nutrients without sacrificing advanced nutrition
technology. High quality nutrition, even for easy
keepers, delivers optimal performance for a
healthy and happy horse.
Summit Maintenance Pelleted (#69168)
Summit Maintenance Textured (#69169)
12% Protein, 5% Fat

Why choose SUMMIT® SENIOR?

SUMMIT Senior now features Total Replacement Technology®, which means that
the minerals used in your horse’s feed are organic trace minerals. Easily absorbed
and readily used, organic trace minerals ensure that your senior horse gets the most
out of their feed with less, despite the challenges of aging.
Summit Senior is also corn-free for lower
carbohydrates, which may be appropriate
for aging horses. Additionally, its high fiber
content allows you to feed with or without
additional forage to suit your horse’s needs.
Quality nutrition aids in improving skin,
hair and hoof condition, too, so whether
your senior horse is still hitting the show
circuit or is simply enjoying retirement,
Summit Senior will help keep them feeling
and looking their best.
Summit Senior Pelleted (#34749)
Summit Senior Textured (#34750)
14% Protein, 7% Fat

EASY-TO-DIGEST COMPLETE FEED FOR SENIOR HORSES

Why choose COOL COMMAND®
BALANCER 30?
COOL COMMAND now features Total
Replacement Technology®, which means
that the minerals used in your horse’s
feed are organic trace minerals. Organic
trace minerals are more easily absorbed
and utilized in the gut, which means
your horse gets more benefit from less.
Organic trace minerals, combined with
high-quality nutrition, aid in improving
skin, hair and hoof condition. Fortified
with vitamin E, vitamin C and selenium
for total antioxidant support, COOL
COMMAND Balancer 30 is a flexible
feeding option that offers everything
your horse needs for optimal health.
Cool Command Balancer 30 Pellet (#34752)

Why choose COOL COMMAND®
CONTROLLED STARCH?
COOL COMMAND now features Total
Replacement Technology®, which means
that the minerals used in your horse’s feed
are organic trace minerals. Organic trace
minerals are more easily absorbed and
utilized in the gut, which means your horse
gets more benefit from less.
Organic trace minerals, combined with
high-quality nutrition, aid in improving
skin, hair and hoof condition, and the
decreased starch levels offer cool energy
for horses who have enough of their own.
You can feed your horse a controlled starch
formula without sacrificing advanced
nutrition technology and quality.
Cool Command Controlled Starch Pellet (#34747)
14% Protein, 7% Fat

FREQUENT BUYER PROGRAM

BUY 12 BAGS

OF HUBBARD’S SUMMIT
OR COOL COMMAND
FEEDS AND

GET ONE FREE!
*Dealer: To receive credit for free bag, please mail this completed card to your local Hubbard plant.
Internal Office Use: Coupon Code #35953
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INTRODUCING THE NEW BLUEPRINT®
DAIRY CALF AND HEIFER PROGRAM

Expanding on the success of the Blueprint program, Hubbard Feeds is excited to introduce the
Blueprint dairy calf and heifer program, which strengthens Hubbard Feeds’ commitment to
helping producers identify ways to improve efficiency and maximize performance. Founded on
the belief that the form of nutrient delivery is just as important as the level of supplementation,
Blueprint products are made with 100% organic trace minerals and a proprietary blend of
Alltech technologies. This unique combination was designed through years of extensive research
on nutrition’s genetic impact and has been field-proven to deliver superior nutritional benefits
throughout all phases of dairy production.
The dairy calf and heifer program considers all of the goals of a dairy and provides nutrition that
builds and grows the foundation of the herd. Combining these new calf and heifer feeds with
Blueprint milk replacer, which was introduced this summer, creates a program that can help set
your herd up for success. The nursery program builds a foundation for calves during their first
two months of life, and the grower program helps establish a foundation for heifers before their
first lactation.
		

The new product line includes:
MILK REPLACERS
#69860 Blueprint 20:20 AM NM
#69865 Blueprint 24:20 AM NM
#69870 Blueprint 24:24 AM NM
CALF AND HEIFER PRODUCTS
#70733 Blueprint 18% Calf Starter
#70871 Blueprint 34% Dairy Heifer Concentrate
#70872 Blueprint 40-12 Dairy Heifer Concentrate
#70876 Blueprint Dairy Heifer Mineral
If you would like to learn more about the Blueprint dairy calf and
heifer program, you can find sell sheets on the dealer portal, or
contact your local Hubbard representative about when the program
will be coming to a plant near you.

DAIRY CALF &
HEIFER

IMPROVES LONG-TERM GENETIC POTENTIAL •
SUPPORTS GUT HEALTH AND FUNCTION

ENHANCES ANIMAL HEALTH AND LIVABILITY

DESIGNED FOR HEALTHY GROWING CALVES
TODAY AND HIGHER HERD PRODUCTIVITY
TOMORROW

• IMPROVES GROWTH PERFORMANCE AND EFFICIENCY

The Blueprint® dairy calf and heifer program strengthens Hubbard Feeds’ commitment to helping producers
identify ways to improve efficiency and maximize performance. Founded on the belief that the form of
nutrient delivery is just as important as the level of supplementation, Blueprint products are made with 100%
organic trace minerals and a proprietary blend of Alltech technologies. This unique combination was designed
through years of extensive research on nutrition’s genetic impact and has been field-proven to deliver superior
nutritional benefits throughout all phases of dairy production.
Blueprint is formulated with a combination of Alltech technologies:
Total Replacement Technology™ (TRT)—Combines Bioplex® and Sel-Plex® to reinforce mineral status, leading
to optimal overall health, immune status and reproductive function in calves and heifers.
Bio-Mos®—Promotes good bacteria and builds natural defenses, maximizing animal performance and
profitability.
Yea-Sacc®—Enhances rumen stability, digestion and daily gain.
Integral® A+—Supports overall herd health and performance.

BLUEPRINT NURSERY PROGRAM: BUILDING THE FOUNDATION

• IMPROVES GROWTH PERFORMANCE AND EFFICIENCY
• SUPPORTS GUT HEALTH AND FUNCTION
• IMPROVES LONG-TERM GENETIC POTENTIAL
• ENHANCES CALF HEALTH AND LIVABILITY
Blueprint Milk Replacers are formulated to support early health and growth,
allowing calves to reach their genetic potential and achieve better lifetime productivity.
Blueprint Milk Replacers are made with high-quality, all-milk protein ingredients and added essential amino acids
to achieve optimal growth performance. The fat content was specifically formulated to mimic the composition of a
dam’s milk and provide the calf with the essential fatty acids required for optimal growth and health.
At the core of Blueprint are unique technologies from Alltech, including 100% organic trace minerals, Bio-Mos®,
direct-fed microbials and essential oils. Blueprint works synergistically to help calves reach their full genetic potential,
resulting in rapid growth, maximum reproductive performance and optimal animal health while also reducing
mineral excretion into the environment.

(First 2 months of life)
MILK REPLACERS

Blueprint 20:20
• Contains all of the essential technologies to support a conventional milk feeding program.
Blueprint 24:20 and 24:24 HEF
• Designed for individuals looking to feed higher volumes of milk to efficiently increase weight gain.
• High-energy formula (HEF) has added coconut oil to aid in digestion and help maintain starter intake.
CALF STARTERS
Blueprint Calf 18% Texturized Calf Starter
• Promotes maximum calf health and performance, fed through 2 months of age and when transitioning
to grower pens.
• Combines Blueprint technology with researched, nutritionally superior texturized starter formulation
that optimizes early starter intake, calf performance and early rumen development.

20:20

This is the foundation of the Blueprint
lineup. It contains all of the essential
technologies to support a conventional
milk feeding program.

24:20 24:24 HEF
These product lines are designed for farms looking to feed
higher volumes of milk to efficiently increase weight gain.
The high-energy formula (HEF) has added coconut oil to aid
digestion and help maintain starter intake.

About organic minerals

When inorganic minerals are fed to animals, they are
poorly absorbed due to the interactions with metal ions,
as well as the low pH in the gastrointestinal tract. The
majority of inorganic trace minerals are indigestible and
flush through the calf without being absorbed.
Organic minerals are protected from these negative
interactions by chelation — they are absorbed and utilized
much more efficiently and can be supplemented at lower
levels.

BLUEPRINT® PROGRAM EXPANDS TO SHEEP & GOAT FEEDS

Blueprint is becoming one of the most talked about brands within Hubbard Feeds and the discussion
continues with the introduction of Blueprint sheep and goat feeds. The Blueprint program was designed
to help animals express their true genetic potential at every stage of life. Blueprint products are formulated
with Alltech® technologies, including Bioplex ® and Sel-Plex, ® offering the following benefits:
•
•
•
•
•

Promotes digestive and immune system health
Improves body condition in breeding ewes at flushing and lactation
Supports reproductive success in rams and ewes
Sound nutrition enhances fiber digestion and promotes feed intake
Supports gut health and enhances bacteria diversity, which is helpful during stressful or transition
periods

To learn more about our Blueprint sheep and goat product offering, visit: 		
www.hubbardfeeds.com/species/sheep-goat
Additional solutions for sheep and goat producers:
•

The Big Easy Feed Finance Program: Requirements are the same as the
standard Big Easy program, but a separate addendum is required.

•

Sheep and Goat Field Record book: Designed to help keep track of
important breeding/lambing/kidding information, this new booklet is
available to order through the Hubbard dealer portal			
(dealers.alltech.com)

For more information on this exciting new sheep and goat program contact your
Hubbard representative.

FOR SHEEP

Blueprint® is a cutting-edge supplementation program designed to help animals express their full genetic
potential at every stage of life. Founded on the belief that the form of nutrient delivery is just as important
as the level of supplementation, Blueprint products are made
with 100% organic trace minerals and a proprietary blend of
ingredients. This unique combination was designed through
years of extensive research on nutrition’s genetic impact and
has been field-proven to deliver superior nutritional benefits
throughout all phases of sheep production.
Blueprint for Sheep is formulated with Alltech’s Total
Replacement Technology™:
Bioplex® organic trace minerals
•
•
•

Support absorption, retention and utilization in sheep.
Reduce oxidative stress and supplemental vitamin
depletion.
Reduce excess mineral excretion into the environment.

SHEEP AND GOAT
FIELD RECORD BOOK

Sel-Plex® organic selenium yeast
•

Promotes reproductive function and disease defense.

Blueprint for Ewes
•
•
•
•
•

Promotes digestive and immune system
health.
Improves body condition in breeding
ewes at flushing and lactation.
Supports reproductive success in rams
and ewes.
Sound nutrition enhances fiber
digestion and aids feed intake.
Supports gut health and enhances
bacteria diversity, which is helpful during
stressful or transition periods.

The effect of supplemental zinc sources in late
pregnancy and early lactation on the health and
performance of ewes and lambs
Bioplex Zn®

ZnO

Live weight, 28 days of
age, lbs.

26.31

24.53

P-value
P<0.1

Growth rate, lbs./d

0.58

0.51

P<0.05

Mackenzie, A. M., et al., 2005
2005, Proceedings, BSAS, York, U.K.

DEALERS.ALLTECH.COM
Make sure you
are signed up on
our NEW Dealer
Portal! This is our
newest dealer tool
to help you see,
download, order
and customize
Hubbard
Marketing
Materials!

We’re now on
!
Follow us and share your pics with #Crystalyx or #PerformanceIsServed

@crystalyxbrand

